
Trinity Anglican
Church

(By Rev. E. R. Woolley)
The history of Tiinity Angli-

can Church is linked with the
fanrilies of the early settlers
in the Bradford area,. ManY of
them came from England and
Ireland and settled in West
Gwillimbury Township rvhere
from 1832 to 1835 they were
visited by the Rev. Adam El-
liott, first travelling missionary
of the home and Situcoe dis-
tricts.

Mr. Elliott travelled exten-
sively, and on one oicasion he
wrote of his labours: "Return-
ing to West Gwillimbury f per-
formed Divine Service there on
Sunday, April 5th,'1835 and al-
though the rveather v/as very
unfavourable, the peooie being
ohliged to assemble in a barn,
a very inconvenient place, es-

Fecially in this courtry, for the
performance of sacred dufies,
it is supposed that two hundred
and fifty people, mostly Epis-
copalians, were present; but
only seven persons remained to
receive 'uhe Holy Communion.
This apathy, through' the natur-
al consequence of spiritual des-
titution, in which the people
have been left, is greatly Lo be
iamented and evinces in the
strong'est light the necessity of
exertion to give them the regu-
Iar preaching of God'-s word
and the admonitions, the pres-
cnce and pravers of his minis-
ters more frequently among
ihe people. IJpon some occas-
ions, however, in the €arne
neighbourhood, I have adminis-
tered the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper to above thirtY
persons."

Mr. Elliott was succeeded bY
the Rev. H. H. O'NeiII who
carried on the work of the
Church in West GwillimburY
until the appointment of the 

.

Rev. Featherstone Lal<e Osler.
Mr. Osler was aPPointed mis-
sionary to Teeumseth and West I

Gwillimbury TownshiPs bY the
Upper Canada ClergY SocietY:
in 1837 and rvas welcomed bY,
Mr. O'Neill who guided him tc I

his parish.
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During the next twelve
years Mr. Osler wcrked in
Tecumseth and West Gwillim:
b_ury, The firllowing notice
shows the affection of many
of the people for him: "Wb the
ladies oi 1Test GwillimburY,
being desirous of testifying our
grateful sense of your arduous
labours, request your accept-
ance of the accompanying
gown. We gladly embrace the
earliest opportunity since your
return to express our attach-
ment towards you and regret
the inability to present you
with a more costly token.
December 13th, 1843."

In 1849 Mr. Osler dras joined
in his work in West Gwillim-
bury by the Rev. Arthur Hill
and in 1851 West GwillimburY
was separated from Tecum-
seth, Mr. Hill taking charge of
the new work. It was in this
Year that a Church in Bradford
rvas built.

The first Trinity Church,
Br{r(lford was cmciform shaped
and of frame construction. By
1854 it co.uld be reported: "At
Bradford rve are shaking off
the incumbrancee that have
hitherto hung so heavily upon
us. The debt of our Church
whlch at one time amounted to
one hundred pounds has now
b een reduced to seventeen
pounds and we hope will be
liquidated in the course of the
next few months."

By 1856 Tr{nity Church was
flourishing and the Church
Soelety reported: "The congre-
gation presents an encourag:ing
aspect; the attendance upon
Divine Service has been steady
and though ive canrnot boa,st of
any large increase, there has
certainly been no falling off.
A new melodeon has been Pur-
chased at the cost of twentY-
six pounds, five shillings, a bell
has also been obtained and
hung in the tower of the
Church at a cost of sixtY-four.
pounds, ten shillings. A stone r

fottndation. has been laid be-
neath the tower and Part ofl
the body of the Church. f"i
car['ing out these plans for 

I

the benefit of the congregation 
I

much energ'y and praiseworthY 
I

zeal have been manifested bV 
I

the Churchrvardens Messrs.l
Thonrpson and Srvallotv.' .- |

I On April 12th of 1900 thel
first Trinity Church u'as com- 

|

pletetl' destroyed by fire. Thel
Font \\'a€ one of the few items 

Iof i:s furnishings saved. Btttl

such was the zeal of lhe con-

gregation that scarcelY had

iit" conflagtation ceased and.

the embers cooled t'efore re-

building lvas underwaY' Under

the energetic an d caPable

ieadershiP of the then rector'
the Rev. George Benjamin

MorleY, a new TrinitY Church
was built on the site and il
was oPened, debt-free, for wor-
ship in December of that same

year. The first service was

held on The First SundaY In
Advent.

' An article headed, "TrinitY
Cburch," in The Bradford
\ilitness, "Bradford in Picture
and StolY," issue of MaY 31st'

1906, states: "This handsome

edifice is situated dn the
. corner of Church and James

Streets, and on December 2'

1900, lvas oPened with imPos-

ing ceremonies, the rector, Rev'

b. B. MorleY, being assisted on

the occasion bY the Rev' Wm' l

Walsh of BramPton, Rev' T' i

W. Paterson of Toronto, a

former incumbent, and Rev. A' I

C. $ratt of Bonil Head."
Over the Years thsgeoPle of

?rinity Church have made

manrY imProvements in the
rabrit;f their' Church build'

-ing. .lmong thein a're a com-

pletely equipped and modern

*it"f,"t and SundaY School

Room, neut Altar and Reredos'

new electronic organ, thei
Church has been carPeted and'

I Iie surrounding glounds land-'

I scaped. In addition in 1956 the

I ,eople of Trinity Church join- 
|

Ied *iih the ueoPle of St Paul's:
I Chulch, Couison's Hill and 

1

I cfr.i.t Church, Holland Larrd- 
|

I tnr, the three congrega'tions I

lr;' forming the Palish of 
,

I eradford, t; build a modern;

I R"",o.1' next to the Church l

I 
'";i;;; 

iire otriciar oPenins or I

, the present Church some sisty- I

iii""'v""." ago, Trinit.v Churchi
, and her members have con- 

|

i tinued to rvitness for Christ I

iand gis Church in Bradford l

I ;;; il" Braclford itself ther

I\#"rd",u\
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- " ---- I lTrinity's pews to .vorship cod l-.*- - --
by new Canadian families from
nrany lgnds who have come to
make Bradford their home.

the hardy pioneers who settled
the area have been joined in

-* - - il The following is a list of the

_ j I incumbents of Trinity Church
I lsinee 1851: the Rev. Arthur

Hill, the Rer'. John Fletcher.
I ltne nev. Charles Ruttan, ttre | 

- -'

Rev. Tltomas Wilson Paterson,
the Rev. John Widmer Rolph,
the Rev. Henry Burnand Owen,
the 'Rev. Albert Warburton
Spragge, . the Rev. Cherles

I Roles Belt, the Rev. Bernard I
I

i Greer, the . Rev. Ernest Chil-

. I min Mortey, +-he Rer'. Walter I

as Joseph Dew, the Rev. Albert I
-.,- -_._*-_,i-- - -*-i-Co"don Channen, the Rev. ffar-l-*-*-"

.___ __t old C,irrdon BlaEg._l!e__Re!'. I

the Rev. Bernard

/_\{"_ *
Walter Sidney Johnson and

The Rev. George Frederick
Burton Doherty is listed as **--
Curate in 1906.
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